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I N  THE ICARLY 1940's Medawari.2 set  about 
to study the process of allografting ihomo- 
graftingj systematically by using full- 
chicknem skin grafts in the rabbit. He and 
his associates found that such grafts would 
thrive for a few days hut were inevitably 
atlacked and the11 inexorably destroyed. 
This destruction was termed rejection and 
requirtd an average of nine days. This 
reaction itself came to be called tlie first 
set response to  distinguish it from the 
second set response which occu~red when a 
second skin allograft was performed be- 
Ltveen the same donor and recipient. After 
this second graft, the whole rejection proc- 
ess was repeated, but  in a more vicious and 
greatly accelerated manner. It was largely 
this accelerated second set reaction, this 
sensitization, that led to  the canclusion 
tlmt allograft. rejection was a n  inununologic 
process. 

If allograft rejection were an imrnuno- 
logic process, il: seemed 1ogic:al to assume 
that there were entibodies involved. A 
number of experiments were designed to 
demonstrate serum an tibodies stimulated 
by allografts, but those experiments in 
general failed. This failure, jt  is now 
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APPAIIENTI.~ c~bli~raft  rcjcctior~ is (1.17. im- 
  nu no logic process irruolving serum arltihoriies. 
S u d ~  antibodies haup heen dcrnonslrnted by 
honugglutincrtion, c_t.totoxic:ity, leuizoag- 
glutination, lynij)l,ho~~gr~lrtli~z.ution, nrixetf 
cifi~lutinalio~r, and crntiglobulin consumption. 
fiotuever, antiboclics if dcleclecf jol[ocuing 
ollogrc~fts b-)I anv of tliese methods nre tcsuall-y 
in lolcr l ikr,  rrnd Ihcir appcara??cc: usually 
lugs b~lzincf a/lograff rlcstruclio~~. b-v snnem1 
d a ~ w .  M i n d  agg!utinution mucliorzs ob- 
laitz~d on Zis.$w cultures of donor o r i ~ i n  is 
cosily rcpmducerf I L J ~ ~  is 1 :ce  .serzsil-ivr?. 
Tlte urztiglo6ulin consumption. li.s(. is bz~bky 
and dificult hut hcis useful fenturtcs. .\rot 
only do serum antibodies occi~r rt?gular/y 
following ntlografts huL also thc~rc arp at least 
~ I L J  populr~lions of  antibodies wclz probably 
stimulated by ,y~pcrraLe antigerrs. Under 
some circz~n~sfu~ices seriLm untib~dies can 
injure or destroy gru/tq, urrcfer others tlzey 
prokct them, A serologic ntethtd of pre- 
dictitlg grilft I-r?jreLion is possibl~.  

known, was due to several reasons. Chief 
among Lhem was the fact thaL histocom- 
patibility antigens arc insoluble, and most, 
standard serologic technics require anti- 
gens to be presented for reaction in soluble 
form. Most studies, therefore, used meth- 
ods which were inadequate. 

Other experiments dernonstra ted that  
allograft immunity could not be passively 
transferred by serum under usual condi- 
tions. I t  was then shown tha t  while 
serum from a sensjt.ized hosL would not 
passively transfer allograft sensit,ivity, liv- 
ing lyrnphocy t.es from the samc liost would 
cause accelerated rejection when trans- 
ferred to a nonsensitized host. a 

Allograft immu~iity therefore seemed 
likely .to be an example of delayed hyper- 
sensitivity in whicl-i the immunity was 
effected by cells, either without free cir- 
culabing antibodies or without serum anti- 
bodies of importance in rejection. Indeed, 
this hypothesis has held general sway un lil 
the past few years. 
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